FUNCTIONAL SPACE

147,450 square feet of space
49% increase in size of current building, which opened in 1966
13 classrooms which include:
- One 150-seat auditorium with lecture capturing capabilities
- 4 computer-teaching classrooms of which two have lecture capturing capabilities
- Two PhD seminar rooms
- One honors/masters student classroom
- 793 total seats
16 team/breakout rooms
8 in the basement for 6-8 students
4 on the third floor
4 on the fourth floor
9 conference rooms which include:
- Crystal Room (seating for 18)
- Tack Room (seating for 12)
- Dean’s Conference Room (seating for 20)
4 labs
7 academic department offices on the fourth floor
1 graduate student lounge
1 student organization room for the 20-plus groups in Spears Business
1 Business Perks coffee shop/snack bar
150-plus offices
Approximately 55 digital displays

CONSTRUCTION STATS

1,095,060 feet of power cable
151,672 man hours through July 2017
34,000 square feet of brick masonry
11,480 linear feet of underground plumbing
5,100 cubic yards of concrete
4,140 gallons of fluid-applied waterproofing
935 tons of steel
421 doors
250 windows
21 drilled piers totaling 600 linear feet

COST

$72 million ($36 million in gifts)

OUR STUDENTS

2017-18 Enrollment
Undergrads: 4,498
Graduate students: 776
Students from 59 countries and from 44 states in the United States

GIVING (as of June 1, 2017)

$36,018,182 total gifts
2,663 gifts since 2007
21 to 97 age range of donors
810 donors (677 OSU alumni households, 51 corporations, 14 foundations, 43 other friends of Spears Business, and 25 other organizations)

UPCOMING DATES

- Begin furnishing in December 2017
- Classes held in the building starting January 2018
- Faculty and staff move in February and March 2018
- Building Dedication Ceremony April 13, 2018

“I think I speak for the more than 5,000 business students on campus when I say that January can’t get here soon enough. We’re ready to experience the new building for ourselves.”

- Kennedy Jones

To view more renderings of the building, visit https://business.okstate.edu/building/ or scan the QR code to view them on your smartphone or tablet device.